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CHAPTER XXIV.
Arrival at Jainaica_Depar tUre for Europe—Lucayos or Iiahama islands—.
Falmouth—Arrival in France.
I EMBARKED on board all schooner for Ja-
maica. I had no less reason to complain of the
mariners of the Caribbean Seas than of those of
the great Ocean. The most sordid parsimony,
during a voyage of twelve days, reduced me to
such a state of weakness, that a three weeks' re-
sidence at Jamaica was hardly sufficient to re-
cruit me. The English, so attentive iii procuring
for themselves even the superfluities of life, must
have robust constitutions to be enabled at the
same time, to undergo the greatest privations.
In fact, aboard these little merchant vessels they
live very badly, and in case of illness, will only
take violent medicines without the least discern-
ment.
The very day of our departure from Chagres,
we met an English frigate; she was oil her way
to Carthagena, whence she was going to Santa-
Martha; this was what our captain called the
round (la tourn&) of the English ships of war.
He was performing his own, that of collecting
the specie of the American merchants, which,
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li)oii an allowance of two and a half per cent lie
carried to Jamaica.ca.
We were ill sight of Cartliagena on the 2nd
of December, Ave then crossed, at ii great distance
from land, the currents of the i\lagdaleuia whilst -
we were beating to windward in the gulf of
Darien, the winds blew from the north-east, and
the currents had run  fro rn the so ti tli-wes t.. we
had no sooner doubted the Papa, than the hitter
were, on the contrary, north-west, and the lorniler
smith-west. On the 4th of December Ave per-
ceived Jamaica. The sea ran high, arid water
spouts rose on all sides; but as there was hii
little wind, Ave could not enter the roads till the
next day; after having beat off for some time,
Ave arrived at an anchorage at noon. 1 liii tiie-
diately went on shore.
Jamaica is traversed front one end to the
other bva very high chain ofiiiountuitis. Although
a most delicious coolness reigns upon their stiili-
wits, the inhabitants are but few. The cre.ite
throughout the Antilles fears to it ni iove from the
sea coasts he is conti n iinl IV longing to see Err-
ropean vessels, and the thirst for g:riii as well as
feat, rivets him to the unhealthydiv hon Ie N of the
sea.
Land breezes blow (hiring a partof the clay
and throughout the night, a luxury dangerous to
Europeans, for by suppressing tierShirttiflhl, they
cause fever; they also hinder vessels tiotu e:itu'ritig
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the port before ten o'clock in the morning, the
time when the sea breezes commence.
In addition to a great number of villages,
there are many small towns in Jamaica, amongst
which Spanish Town, and King's Town, hold the
first rank. The one is both the capital and the
seat of government ; the other the chief coin-
mercial town. The latter frequented by all fo-
reigners is full of bustle, while the other is very
(1 U II.
At the entrance of the port of King's Town
is the borough of Port Royal ; near this is the
anchorage for ships of war, which generally
muster from twenty to twenty-five. Indepen-
dently of this maritime force, a very strong cas-
tle and several batteries line the shore through
which is the approach to the port for merchant
vessels.
The strangerwho arrives from the Spanish
colonies is astonished upon seeing the activity,
and the great number of vessels which fill the
harbour. Near the wharfs have been built un-
inense warehouses lined with iron, the recep-
tacles for merchandize. This place, which brings
to recollection the London docks, is one of the
most interesting to be seen. Whilst in one part
of the yard are found huge blocks of maho-
gany, eainpeaehy log wood, deals, and spars
from Canada, Virginia staves, iron, lead, and
copper, in another are small barrels filled with
the precious metals of Mexico and Colombia.
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A hustle no 1css interesting is to he observed
ill the town. I lere, is it warehouse filled with
the rich stillEs of India, andManchester; there,
another erou'ticd with mirrors, glass, and goods
of eVery (IC.Seri pion. One Street 15t11)prOpIiZLted
to the sellers of salt provisions; tire sale of these
is Very great, as they foi'iii the onl y
 article of 100(1
With the inhabitants of the interior.
Ile streets are so crowded with passengers,
coaches, elegant chaises, lantlitirs, &c. ercEssi rig
each other iii every direction, that I was Jievej
more at it loss in soiiie of our largest L111o1,e;rri
cities.	 nil	 plan of 1(1 rig's ']'Own isis very well
Conceived ; built upon tire gentle declivity of tire
mountains,lus, dl the streets extend towards the
sea iii right lines. This arrangement, however,
so agrecablc to the eve, often renders then) ill
winter airitost Uninhabitable,italile, 1OI tire tnotrritaii
torrents then rush tlownii and c;ttrse tircailbil de-
VeSt[ttiOht. Tire houses LIC of wood at tire same
tine they are so clean, so convenient, so beau-
tifully constructed, that the y appear dehiglitiril.
In the streets where busi tress is carried on, they
have  gui neral I y a low gallery, where people walk
sheltered from the heat of the sun. 'l'lre barracks,
and the theatre, are built 11 1)011 tire same plEul as
the houses of in di vi di Ut Is. '11 etc is one Enigi sIr
Church, one catholic, two Scotch, three mnetlio-
(lists' chapels, and On-cc vtr;tgogrtes. 'J'ltcse
2 it 2
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buildings, constructed upon the same model, are
only distinguished from the other houses by
their size. The number of slaves in comparison
with that of whites is prodigious ; they amount
to two hundred thousand, while the whites do
not exceed twelve thousand. Among these are
four thousand Frenchmen from Saint-Domingo,
the only remains of twenty-two thousand who
were compelled to quit Cuba in 1808.
Notwithstanding the militias and a garrison of
three thousand men, the black population cause
considerable alarm ; alarm-signals are conti-
nually being fired, and the soldiery are almost
always under arms ; it might be supposed they
feared the invasion of some foreign enemy, that,
however, which they dread is a domestic one.
The system of the English, notwithstanding, is
very judicious; they acknowledge no difference
but that of a freemaii or a slave. According to
their laws, no owner can beat his slave ; should
the latter have been guilty of any crime, he must
be taken before a magistrate, who orders him to
receive thirty-nine lashes ; this is the maximum
of punishment it can only be inflicted once a
week. Notwithstanding, however, this species
of justice, notwithstanding the esteem which
the English have gained among the blacks,
the never failing execution of their laws and
the terror of their power, every one is uneasy;
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upon tIre least dis tu rbance' Ow , v  run to antis, Lll(l
OIL lirili,lavs a garrison is placd for several (lays
in each habitation.
Janiaica, as ever' one knows, is ver y pro-
(Active in sugar and coffee, Although these
articles should first proceed to England, the
sin ugglers carry great quantities to the United
States. Jamaica is not onh' the cut repot of t lie
American continent, from i\ [exico as fin its I 'em
but is also that of Cuba and the United States,
the ships of these countries alone are peu'uiit ted to
enter the English colon y . Although vessels sail
dail y
 for Cliagres, Rio-I Jaclia, and Ca rthuagcria,
the prosperit y
 of Jamaica is less owing to its
commercial relations with foreign countries than
to the exchange of its produce against the tintiiu-
mactures of the mother coticutrv, as this has the pri-
vilege of clothing and feeding the two or. three
hundred thousand individuals who people the
colon y, the relations between it and the latter
incessant and of great importance.
Upon seeing the towns, cstahlishmiicnrs,
houses, and customs of the people of the court-
nent, even' thing appears so fixed, that tire lapse
of ages only can bring about any change. 'l'liis
is not the case iii the Antilles, nor, consequently
With Jamaica. In his duelling, and in his (II'
mestic life, tIre inluatuit;itit. ot' this alclripehrLm
always preserves the character of the warnleriiig
colonist, lie seldom niarries, and is ;rlwavs
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ready to quit his temporary ]ionic; not Wing at-
taches him to the soil ; for his provisions, his
ships, and oftentimes his house, come from the
continent. His character, made tip of all pos-
sible cotitrMts, a singular mixture of the serious
and calculating avidity of the English, the care-
less and fictions levit y of the French, the specu-
lative and avaricious spirit of the Jews, the coo'
firmness of the Danes and Swedes, the iiegroe's
indifference, and the mulattoc's pride, resembles
neither the wandering inclinations of the people
of the Llanos, nor the mild character of the
inhabitants of the Andes, nor the mercantile
spirit of the north Americans, but partakes,
in some degree of all for the inhabitant of the
Antilles, to whatever cast he belongs, does not
like to remain in one place ; lie has not sufficient
room ; he goes from isle to isle; he is greedy
after gala, a passion which always induces him to
turn corsair or soldier, and makes him feared
11 1)011 the continent, whose armies, when deprived
of their most powerful allies, the men of colour
would, with difficulty, resist the warlike inha-
bitants of the Antilles.
The more I approached the end of my
voyage, the greater was my anxiety to aecoimi-
plisli it ; the celebration of Christmas rendered
opportunities very rare, so munch so, that only
one vessel, the packet Flerping, was to set off
in the month of December 1 engaged for my
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Passage. We set SLI1 on the 25th of Decciiiber
two (ha ys afterwards we were between Cuba and
St. 1)oiiiiitgo. Onr voyage Coll tinning pioSpe-
ions, on the 1st of J;L,ivarv we perceived ( rooked
Island, one of the Jialiiiuias. We there UIICIIOICII,
it being here that the English packets deliver
their dispatches for the governor of tltisarchiipe-
lago.
'Flic aspect of Crooked Island is ver y
 dreary
like that of all the i3uhiainas, the ',round is very
My towards the ccii tre of the isle, it is cot;i
posed of sand and stones, aiiiid which grow i few
shrubs, white the shores, formed of iliadrepores
and corals, afford it retreat for an infinite iiiiiii-
bet of turtles. The ineoiiies of the iiihiat;i-
tants, in almost even' part of the archipelag),
are derived Itoiti the sale of salt and cotton,
Which is collected by black slaves. The approach
to these isles is very dangerous, and ii u itil)cN of
vessels are lost amid the reefs of rocks snrrotiiol_
ing theta whoever has Passed them, cannot bitt
admire the courage and abilit y
 of Coliiiiilnis,
which enabled hum to escape the (hangers lie had
to encounter evcr' niornent ill a sea beset with
rocks, and at that time unknown. \Vc onl y
 passed
the night at Crooked Island, and the next morn-
ing again set sail. Our passage was an excellent
one, and we Caine in sight of Lizard Point CIII
the 28th of Janii;tiv, 1 824, without the least :ic-
cident, and even without the t'car of one. The
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next day we sailed for Falmouth, where we an-
chored at sun-rise. The delightful view pre-
sented by the country surrounding the bay re-
doubled my joy at again seeing Europe.
I remained a few days at Falmouth, and then
set off for London; I arrived there on the 6th of
February, but quitted it three days after, being
unwilling to interpose any delay to the pleasure
I promised myself in returning to France. I only
stopped one night at Calais, and on the 13th of
February reached Paris.
